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Bigger, safer fire house to coi

Built in 1921, the Springfield Fire Department head-
quarters, located on Caldwell Avenue behind the Mun-
icipal Building, ia slated for renovation for use by the
township's Police Department. The Fire Department
will relocate to a new headquarters on the former site of
the Schiable Oil Company.

By Jot Lustra
Staff Writer

On Mountain Avenue, the unoc-
cupied Schiable Oil building ti still
itanding. But last week, the Spring-
field Township Committee unanim-
ously passed a resolution awarding
the Lakewood-bued architectural
firm of D.C. Harkneis PA A
Schaardt, Fullan and de Silva with s
contract to design its new fire head-
quarters for the site.

"We're in the proceit of doing
some preliminary work for the town-
ship," said Dale Harkneu, the firm'.
president. Over the last 90 y e n , the
firm has designed, in H&rknets' esti-
mation, close to 600 fire houses
nationwide.

Springfield Fire Chief William
Gras, for one. is quite satisfied with
the choice of Harkness. "They have t
lot of experience," Grai said.
"There's been a lot of work on thji
search and they came up with the right
people. They're incredible."

The current fire headquarters,
located immediately behind the Mun-
icipal Building on Caldwell Avenue,
wai constructed in 1921. A new facil-
ity will provide more space, to allow
for the storage of modern fueftghtiog
apparatus.

1-farknesi said the centralized loca-
tion of the Schikble buiMing will be a
determining factoi in its look. "In this

case, with a building in the center of
town, we'll try to maintain some of
the detailing of Town Hall and
Jonathan Dayion High School," Hark-
ness said, Both institutioni are
designed in a revivalist approach
known as Federal ityk, Incorporating
the same look for the fire house, Hark-
ne« pointed out, will serve to link the
three nearby institution!.

Harkness described the new facility
as '"probably" two stories, with a
"much higher ceiling height for the
apparatus room and more storage
space off the apparatus room." While
the present building contains only
three bays. Harkness promised four to
six for die new structure.

The architect called ihe O-sign
"very preliminary," stressing the fact

that the firm still
township's ordii ai
all code regulat

Harknes* coula noi wuuirem »ix.a-
fkally on cost, pointing out (hat such
factors depend on the particular time
period in which bidding occurs.
Although the total square footage has
not yet been determined, Harkness

See NEW, Page 10

PhMeBj Barbara KokkaUi

The vacated Schiable Oil Company site on Mountain Avenue will soon be torn down for
the construction of a more modem and spacious township fire headquarters. Four to six
bays with higher catlings are planned, along with a communications room, living quar-
ters, decontamination areas and more storage space.

Maintenance at Springfield Municipal Pool fuels public's rancor
By Joe Logan

SUB Witter
On the heels of a controversial

1999 season, the Springfield Munici-
pal Pool has ben having • relatively
peaceful Maker - W U M B •
resident spoke up at a tecent Town-
ship Comnattse meeting.

-lUMuaa't.taix lot* ctoa."
resident Fru Sandier told die com-
mittee plainly on My 25. Sandier
coseplaiaed of alack of ashtrays and
abundance of cigarette bun, "wet
tiliuet and aapttba at the ride of ttn
ponT and "Band-Aids at the bottom
of * a pool"

"Toe place ian't bdnf maintained
by me people who we sapposed ID be
doinf It." the said: -Tie maintetuoce
guyi ate just walking around.1'

Sandier laid il»>aw me Band-Aid!
at me pooTi bottom when sbe took
ber chiUtn for twinning, tenons.
She informed" the committee of the

'The place isn't being maintained by the peo-
ple who are supposed to be doing it.'

— Fnm Sandier

complaint the made to the peol'i
, Pat Ferfcy. Farley, Sandier

>f- pointed out, aputogtloo-fordjet.

to the pool's hallways, restrooms and
iocker rooms.

Hiischfeld described the problem
as being "people."

"It's the same djtag as with the
b a b y p o o l - [
that don't belong |
containers.

tiona.' She did not sty whether the
manager promised lo comet the
problem.

Of the pool's restroom. Sandier
said it "smells horrible. There's no
toilet tissue, and mere's tissue on Ihe
floor."

me pool's

re spurred
by a comment made earlier in the
evening by Conumttteman Steven
Goldstein. "The committee's dedi-
cated to keeping the pool open,"
Goldstein told those In attendance.
"But we're Just not getrhg die

to Mayor Clara Hatellk. who
informed Sandier that she herself
received a phone complaint from a
teslotaL Harelik said the had "a long
talk" with Recreadon Director Mike
Toman and the problems "are being
taken care of.11

Committeeoan Roy Klrschfeld
shook his bead as Sandier listed ber
complaints. "We'll try to resolve this
with me cleaning service," Hlrschfeld
said, nfening lo the township's hiring
of The Occupational Center of Union
County tD prevMt ituuill | services

of cleaning procedures is necessary.
"We want to nave a tisauini ser-

vice that's mere," Hinchfdd con-
tinued. "We have to have mote super-
vision from staff. As for smoking and
cigarette buns, we tried to ban smok-
ing but legally we were told we
couMn't"

Harelik also cited the human factor,
pointing out a complaint made by a
resident at a previous committee
p****'jiH fegtfding the loose (ruh
around the Mom* Avenue/Mountain
Avenue but ttop.

**•§. the ume thin* u (he btu ihd-

ter," Harelik said, "There's the gar-
bage on the ground here; there's the
receptacle right over there."

Sandier, however, wai adamant in
keepteg the spotlight on the pool's
u-nilejuuj. - if s a big detriment far
people wben there's a tack of concern
on the part of the people who work
•hoc," M* taid.

Another resident, Charlie Jtkej,
who described himself is "the oearett
neighbor to the pool." echoed Sand-
kr'i observuiont.

The lawn's neglected, people
don't care," Jakei began. "I think you
have to get a staff In there to keep the
place up to par." Jake* called the
property ^unshackle" — in need of
better upkeep, lower lees and greater
marketing.

There wai a time when I couldn't
park In front of my home because the

Gun-toting auxiliary
police raise scrutiny

Bj Joe L o a n
Staff Writer

An unexpected subject—guns—came up at a recent meeting of the Spring-
field Township Committee, and the auddeness of the topic seemed to catcb the
township's governing body somewhat off guard.

Skylark Road resident Michael Cohen approched the committee with several
concerns, among them me paving of his street and the continuance of the Duf-
fy's Coiner jitney service. In between, however. Cohen sandwiched a concem
about the carrying of firearms by the township's auxiliary police.

Cohen said he took Us children to the township's Take Pride in Springfield
Fourth of July eefceratton, and was dismayed to discover the officers walking
about Meted Held and vkjeily win (tsns on their nips. He described lb» experi-
ence as "a sorry eight"

The police an paid enough in this town to take care of me real etnatgBn-
del," Cohen said. He said the auxiliary police looked to him "like Barney
Rfee."

"This la a fine group of professional men," Mayor Clara Harelik told Cohen.
They're mmed m the use of firearms, and they hava a right to carry them."

In rej^ajCiAen'i complaint that the gunjbelOQging ID the siaiUoy affic-
en were plainly vUUe to Us children, Harenk later told the Echo loafer, "Our
police ofBccra act as crossing niafds and may have gtml."

The mayor praised ma auxiliary officers lor their services—particularly for
thoan perfonned exatjf Tropical t a n a Floyd last Sepesmber - end for the
amount of boon hey pat in "at no cost to the town." Harelik called the officers
"a very valued group."

Accenting to Springfield Emergency Management Coordinator John Cot
(age, auxiliary ponce officers go through the same procedure in regard to foe-
arass training as do the township's regular paid police officers. For the Ant
year, which ia considered a probationary period, no Inarms are issued it an.
AaxUary office* ass nsoad in basic auxiliary training at die Jota H. Stamler
Police Academy m Scotch Plains.

Applicants are then give* psveboeoefcal Ksdng, after which they move onto
firearms nmlag win members of the Springfield Police Depermem. Auxiliary
officers abo visit me firing range two times a year.

"Wedon'tjaatjivevooagen If yon jota tomorrow," Cottage said. "Wedon't
take feat tightly, aad we've never had a problem-

All guns used by auxiliary o f t e n an issued with trigger locks. Cottage
pointed oat. Ofncers ale responsible for their own firearms, which they knap at
home. -That's the idea of auxiliary ponce," Cottage saH "they respond from
home."

Spsutfrkld's auxiliary police have two cars of their own which they use for

Taking a bite out of crime

Saters Kathleen, 9, and Elizabeth Stewart. 5, of Springfield, visit with MoGrufl th«
Cflme Dog on National Night Out *" . . - = ? . . . _ - -I Tuesday at the ChiSolm Recreation Canter.

pool was so busy," Jakes continued.
"Something's happened. This is a
wonderful facility—it's no detriment
to the neighborhood. It's an asset lo
the town, but more attention should be
paid to K."

While admitting that lakes' idea to
improve the pool's visibility through
beHerUarketini is a good one, Hare-
lik suggested that lower aaendaace
figures an due less to the pool's fees,
which she believes are -reasonable,"
and current maintenance issues, man
to "lifestyle changes."

"People are pulled in all different
directions; me pool is no longer the
light of their life."

The economy is good, people can
afford to go on vacaaOQf* Tow«9abjp
Administrator Richard Sbeota added.
T h e pool didn't go down all at once,
and it won't go back together quickly
other."

Council will
not loin in
on reform

ByJocLasjara
Staff Writer

Hugh Homwfcz la a Mountainside
resident with an eye on clean
government.

As a volunteer with Common
Cause, a nonptrdsaa gimi|i ntgaal.il
to fight for campaign finance reform.
Horowio approached the Moaaaen-
rtoe Borough Coaacll last year with
me group's own "model onihiaar* "
Desigaed to prohibit political fond-
mising on municipal property, the
ordinance hat already beta adopted
by about 30 communities in me Hate.
Mountainside, however. wtU not be
me Slat

The mayor But thought mat me
rdinance already existed," "

Local coach killed in rollover
By jec Lagan

Staff Writer
An accident involving a tap

Wrangler on Route 78 East in Spring-
field July 2S resulted in me death of a

Bstahaahed h> 19J7 during a Hex of extreme social aisis—the Newark riots
—Sprkajtfcld'l asnOhry nskce represent something beyond what many towns
have. • * some c a n , anxinarv police an crossing guards," Cottage taid. That
Ian't ma case ben,"

F. Todd Miller, SI, a former track
coach at Summit High School was
killed, itaaotty when the vehicle he
was drives) struck the beck of a land-
acasiai n e k that wai stopped par-
dairy in the left-hand lane near the
Mmrlt Avaiue bridge, and flipped at
10:23 a m

Three female passengers were alto
m the vehicle — Miller's ttepdtugh-

ssrAIMsoa Aldington. 14. along wist
Uure. Sheehan, 1), and Lauren
Weber, 14. all of SummiL The young
WMiatm ware traupoflcQ via ambtt̂
last* to IMvenity Hospital In New-
ark. At have tince been released.

The gnup was reponedly en rottte
to Great Adventure amusement park
at the dme of the accident.

Accordbsg to a Springfield Hre
Depamanil in. irV in report, the Wran-
gksr wai aquspped wht a canvas roof.
The victims were already being
•eased by a paramedic and a regis-
tered aane at me lime of the Fire
Depsstraesvfs arrival.

The vehicle smck bjr Mker - a
truck bekngmg to Umbach's Lend-
scapintmMadlsoa—wai one of two

_ i conpany, both
of which were stopped oa the left
shoulder of me highway. According
to Sgt Al Delia Pave of the Sate
Ponce, die Urn track was disabled
with a broken drive shaft me driver of
me second n e k man stopped directly
behind me first, to assist the driver.

Delia Ftve said the officer on the
scene reported that Miller "bad DO vis-
ible obstructions lor ouHe a long
way," and the flashers of both Bucks

See NO, Pans 10

said. "It doesn't."
Mayo. Robert Vtglumd insists die

fund-raWng lame It covered la the
borough's code of ethics. "What he's
asking for has been borough policy
for as long as I can lemensuea. And
I've been on the goverDmg body for
about 21 years. We haven't broken
any laws in Mountainside."

Vkjanaa seta he tefaees a> speed
taxpayer's douan "to have oar
lawyer, write op an mill " for
something he data* akaady exista.

"What he waaa isn't wroea>" Vlg-
"BI

aatjnledhe seat at a> coonty or
ataa level wim H." Of the 50 com.
rnunUea dm have akaady adopted
the unlit ear at wtaarn ty Common
Caaae, me mayor said, 1 gaeas 30
COVUeaattlMB QOB t aaaaVa QK9 CDBBpaaV
to any an,"

Borough Coaadl ia Aagex of laet
Sae O - a O U H C X Page 10
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday By Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family

d newspape' company Our
3 are located at 1291

Sluyvesani Avenue. Union, N.J.
07083, We are open from 9 a m. to 5

i. every weekday. Call us at one
the telephone numbers listed
ow

Voice mall:
Ouf main phone number, 908-686-
'700 is equipped with & voice mail
system to belter serve our
customers During regular Business
hours, a receptionist will answer you'
call. During the evening or when the

* " " • IG closed, your call win be

receptionist

To subscribe:
ie Echo Leader is mailed lo the
imes ol subscribers for delivery
/ e r y Thursday. O n e - y e a r

subscriptions in Union County are
available lor $24.00, two-year
subscriptions lor $43 00, College
ind out-ot-state subscriptions are
ivailabre. You may subscribe by

phone by calling 9O8-4M-7700 *nd
asking tor the circulation deptrtmant.
Allow at least two weeks lor
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
It your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase Mck rssuM ol the Echo
Leader please call 908-666-7700
ind ask for circulation. Additional

charoes may apply.

News Items:
News relflasss of general Interest

be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures mull be
black and white glossy prints. For

i rt fie f in format ion or to report a
leaking news story, call 908-666-

7700 and ask lor Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 906-686-7700.
Alt material is copyrighted,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day lima phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
am. Monday to be considered tor
publication that week, They are
subject 19 editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo.Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail Our address Is
Editorial*) localsource.com.
•-mall must be received by 9 a.m
Monday to be considered toi
publication that weak. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display adwrttttoQ tor plMemant
the general nmm mettoa at *w Gate
Leader must be in oof office by
Monday at 5 p.m. tor publication that
week. Advertising tor placement in
tne B section must t » in wit office by
Monday at neon. An advertising
repratentltlvs win gladly assM you
In preparing your messag*. Call 90$-
666-7700 tor an sppointmsnL AS* for
the dtoptay actvtitWng daparknant

To place a classified ad:
The Echo LMdar hat a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. tor putticaitgrt
that week. All classified ads are
payable m advance. We aeoept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative ww gladly assist you
m preparing your message- Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-S64>
6911. Monday to Friday from S a.m.
to 5 p m

T O piaoa a publ ic ftouce)*
PubHc Notices are nonces which art
required by Mate law to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers,
Public notices must be In our offlos
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, c«D
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising dspar*

The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads. releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Pax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-783-25S7. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-606-
4160.

Website:
Vlatt our Web Site on the internet
called Localsource online
I iU '̂7/www, loostooufoe.com.
F M all the lateet m , ctaaawad,
community Information, real Mtata
and hometown chat

• not*:
Tha ECHO LEAOm (USPS 518-
720) m puttiahed weekly by Worn*
Community Newepapan, Inc.. 1»1
Stuyvaaant Avanua, Union N.J.
07063. Ma» eutauMom t24.00 p«c
yaar to Unto) County, 50 c a m par
oapy. noiweluKUMe. PanMUala
poatwa ptM at UnMn, N.J am)
a04ition«l mailing ottlca.
POSTMASTER: Sand addreee
changae to the ICHO UAOCT/
P.O. BOI 9K», Union, N.J.. 07083,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to

inform residents of various community activities and govern-
ment meetings, To give your community event the publicity it
deserves, mail your schedule 10 managing editor. Echo Leadtr,
P.O. Box 3109. Union, 07083

Today
• The MouniainsiUe Public Library, Constitution Plaza, hosts

a summer storyume and craft session at 2 p.m for Mountainside
children in kindergarten co fourth grade.

Call the library at (908) 233-0115 to register,
Saturday

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, continues mulwork projects on the Watch-
ung Reservation from 9;30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Volunteers are
needed io assist with various trail maintenance projects.

Participants must be at least 14 and should bring lunch and a
mug for a beverage, If available, shovels, pickaxes and gloves
should also be brought,

Preregistraoon is required by calling (908) 789-3670.
Sunday

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road. Mountainside, hosts two planetarium shows. At 2 p.m.,
children ages 6 and up can explore (he summer sky, learning
about the constellations and Shooting sun. At 3:30 p.m., child-
ren ages 6 and up will find out why the sky is blue as they follow
Professor Roy G. Biv on a journey across the rainbow.

Admission to both shows is $3 per person and $2.55 for
seniors.

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education conference meeting

scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the conference room at Jonathan
Dayton High School has been cancelled.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-
tive meeting at 7:30 p.m, in the Municipal Annex Building, 20
N. Trivett Ave.

• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., hosts Its

continuing lunchtinv video series at noon with "Ship of Fools."
Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the ihow. Cof-

fee and cookies will be provided. For more information call
(973) 376-4930.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-
tive session at 7:30 p.m, followed by a regular meeting at 8 p.m.
in the committee room at the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a work ses-
sion at 6 p.m. in (he Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22 East.

Wednesday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center. 452 New Providence

Road, Mountainside, hosts "Puppet Theater Inside Out" at 1 ;30
p.m, Steve Abrami will involve children ages 4 and up in a pup-
pet show — from creating puppets with found materials to a
professional performance.

Admission is $4 per person,
• The Springfield Board of Health meets for a regular month-

ly meeting at 7 pnv in the Municipal Annex Building, 20 N.
Trivett Ave.

Upcoming events
Aug. 10

• A grand finale celebration for Mountainside Public
Library's summer reading program participants will begin at
11:30 a.m. in the library on Constitution Plaza to honor the par-
ticipants with reading certificates.

"Funny Man" Ed O'Ncil will create balloon friends for each
child. For more information, call the library at (908) 233-0115,

« The Mountainside Planning Board wilt meet for a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22
East

Aug. IS
• Registration for youth and pre-school classes for the fail 1

session at the Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave., will
begin at 7 a.m. The YMCA offers a variety of classes for alt
ages, including swim lessons, sports classes and clinics.

The fall 1 session runs from Sept. 5 to Oct. 29. For more
information call the Y at (973) 467-0838.

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22
East.

Aug. 17
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will

host its first pet show at 10:30 a.m. All pets must be pre-
registered by 8 p.m. on Aug. 16. Ribbons will be awarded.

For more information call the children's department at (973)
376-4930.

Aug. 21
• The Springfield Environmental Commiision will meet for a

regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Anne*
Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

. The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a regular
meeting at 7;3O p.m. in the conference room tt Jonathan Dayton
High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an
executive meeting at 7:30 pm. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing. 20 N. Trivett Ave.

Aug. 22
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will

host its continuing lunehtime video scries at noon with "Easy
Rider."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show. Cof-
fee and cookie* will be provided. For more information call
(973) 376-4930.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings die second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 pm.
It is open to all residents of Springfield. For more information,
call (973) 912-2227.

AT THE LIBRARY
First annual pet show
scheduled for Aug. 17

Area youngsters .are invited to
register their favorite pets for the first
annual Springfield Library Pet Show,
scheduled for Aug. 17 at 10:30 a.m.
Rain date is Aug. 18.

Ribbons will be awarded for a myr-
iad of categories, including best (rick,
most unusual pet, brightest colored
pet, and more. All pets must be pre-
registered by 8 p.m. on Aug. 16.

For more information call the
Children's Department at (973)
376-4930.

Lunehtime video series
continues on Tuesday

The Springfield Free Public
Library. 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its lunehtime video series Tuesday at

noon with the 1965 movie, "Ship of
Foots."

Nominated for eight Academy
Awards, "Ship of Fools" was
acclaimed by audiences and critics
alike, "Ship of Pools" is set in 1933
aboard a luxury liner bound from
Mexico to Germany. Starring in the
film arc Vivian Leigh as a divorcee
desperate for love' and her lost youth,
Simone Signoret as a Spanish
noblewoman being deported as a
political prisoner. Also starring are
Lee Marvin as an aging, alcoholic
ballplayer, and lose Ferrer as a bud-
ding Nazi whose brutishness foresha-
dows the holocaust to come. Their
separate but interlocking stories,
beautifully obmved by dtrecwr Stan-
ley Kramer serve as i brilliant micro-
cosm of a world on die verge of war.

The film is based on a novel by
Katherine Porter.

Participants should bring a brown
bag lunch to the performance. Coffee
and cookies will be provided.

For information call (973)
376-4930.

Writing course offered
Zella R.P. Geltman will bring her

training services to me Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., to
conduct an ongoing course called
"Write Your Ufe Stories: Memoirs
Writing Made Easy."

The meetings will be on the first
and third Wednesdays of each month
from 10:30 aJD. to noon in the meet-
ing fOMl at * * library. No wntiog
experience is necessary, and no
registration is required.

Geltman will teach participants the
methods by which memoir writing
can be made easy, including ideas
about how to get started, having a pur-
pose, how to tell stories, making a list
of ideas from your life experiences,
tips on editing, suggested reading, and
how working with a group provides
feedback, for each other and enhances
people's stories.

Summer storytimes
The Mountainside Public Ubary.

Constitution Plaza, hosts a summer
storytime and craft session today at 2
p.m. for borough children in kinder-
garten through fourth grade.

A grand finale celebration for ptrti-

HAIRCUTTING

Hertat
Summit Child Care.

there's Rrts of Summer left!

Spaces are still available through September 1,2000

Kindersummer & Discover camp for ag«s 4-11 years

* Computers * Creative Arts
* Photography • Sports and Fitness
* Trips and Swimming • Breakfast, Lunch & Snack

7:30 an -5:30 pm, Mmdty-Friday, Extended Hows Available

14 BEEKMAN TERRACE, SUMMIT A
(908) 273-7017 She.

progmn will be hotted on Aug. 10 at
11:30 a.m. All pu topann will be

honored with reading certificate!.
For more information o i l the

library al (908) 233-0115,

Library seeks volunteers
for homebound delivery

The Springfield Free Public
Library will be sponsoring a volunteer
homebound delivery program begin,
ning in me fall.

To volunteer cat! the library at
(973) 3764930.

Friends of Springfield
Ubary to host book sale

A no-fnlls book sale sponsored by
die Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Ubary will take place from
Aug. 14 » Au|. 18.

For information ' call (973)
3764930.

ALLEGRO PUNTA CANA
* AH inclusive with air 7 days.

Disney & Universal 7 days with Hopper Pass!

No-fee, fixed-rote \
home equity bans. I

5 years

8.00%APR"

Other fixed-rate loans are
also available.

• No closing costs.

• No appraisal fee.

• No application fee.
• There could be significant

tax advantages.^

What will it ta
you happy?

Lines of credit are also available. Get an application
at the nearest Investors'office or call 1-800-252-8119.

"Your monthly installment loan payment must bt auutuaka/ly dtducUd from an Investors' ctecfa'M 01
Statement Savings attomtt or a f/2% higher rate will affty. You may borrow uf to SifO.OM, utr U
75% of * , value of your home, nkUM is usually |*> JeJuOiUt, fUa* anuftyour to adviser.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

DepoetU FOIC inaurtd K $100,000

saws.-.

-immur -
ATM l«OI

1
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Donated electric 'E-Bike' boosts
police officers into the future

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

For one Springfield police officer,
being on patrol1 has j u t become a bit
more high-tech.

One of the township's largest
businesses, Autoland, recently
donated an electric bicycle to the
Police Department', bike patrol. The
vehicle goes directly into the hands of
Officer Angelo Bonavitacola, the man
who officially covers the township on
two wheels.

John Phillips, Autoland'( general
sales manager, spotted Bonavitacola
on patrol while attending the Spring-
field Rotary's annual flea market at
Jonathan Dayton High School.
Although Bonavitacola wasn't strug-
gling on his bike, which looked to
Phillips like a lO-speed, Phillips
thought instantly of the electric mod-
el, which Autoland happens to
distribute.

Designed and built by auto giant

Lee lacocca's new company, EV
Global Motors, the "E-Bike," u the
vehicle is officially known, borrows
some of the principals of automotive
design, including cruise control, The
bike is EV's first product.

The donation is not Autoland'i first
charitable gesture toward the town-
ship, "We try to do a lot for the town,"
Phillip! said. "They do a lot for us.
and we try to reciprocate."

"We're appreciative tor Autoland's
involvement in the community, and
for uving the township money,"
Mayor Clara Harelik taid of the
$1,395 gift. Harelik described the
bike as "battery-charged, and easier to
ride uphill because you can get an
extra boost of energy if you need it. It
will really help Officer Bonavitacola
perform his dudes."

The bike contains a simple "thumb-
throttle" to control speeds, with three
modei: "power only." "rider power,"

and "combination mode." The "power
only" mode allows the rider to use the
bike's hub motor to do ail the work;
"rider power" is the traditional pedal-
ing mode, with the "combination
mode" offering both method*. This
mode permit* the rider to either main-
tain a cruising speed or to work their
way easier up hills — benefit* for any
rider, especially for a police officer on
the beat all day.

Springfield is one of a number of
Union County communities with a
bike patrol. Union, Summit, Clark,
Cranford and Rahway are among the
other towns whose officer! have
found it easier to reach hard-to-get-at
places, such as traffic accidents.
Officers on bikes have alio found
handling incidents such a* disorderly
persons offenses and open container
violations somewhat easier. Officers
on bicycles are also more accessible
to the public.

Meet the animals

MMRwttnd -by a parakeet and animal demonstration conducted at Congregation
Isnwl'ft WWe camp h> Sprtngflakl .sat week (we eampera, from left, Eltan Edelman,
Aaron Slepoi, Daniel Stein, Oavfd Azuiay and Oevora Alexander. Other visitors
from a local pet shop Included a lizard, an Iguana and a guinea pig.

Springfield
On-line

FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwwJocalsouice.com/

Need An Office?

New Individual Offices
• New Short Hills Location
• High Spetd Internet Access
• Conference Roonu

• ChH A Bidding & AmenitU.
• Flexible OfBct Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"

SUMMIT SUMMER FAIR
& SIDEWALK SALE

Saturday, August 5, 2000
R l l n d a t e A u g u s t 1 2

ARTS C R t f ^

10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Along Springfield Avsnus, Downtown Summit

•Dsl ie lous Foids
• Games & A e t l v i t l t s for 'Chi ldren

• Musical Entertainment
• Clowns It Face Painters

T i l l I-7J tr 1287 tt at. 24 to Summit M l .

Sponimed by Summit Chimssr of Commeiee

( I I I ) 521-1700

Autoland General Sales Manager John Phillips presents an electric bicycle to Spring-
field Police Officer Angelo Bonavitacola and Mayor Clara Harelik. The $1,295 battery-
charged E-BIke features three modes, including cruise control, to aid bike patrol officers
on their beats.

Mayor establishes newsletter to add
spark to communication campaign

Palais and Alzdnbtrg earn honors at Michigan
Jill Meredith Palais and David achieved clan honon tithe Univeni-

Jacob Aiunberg of Springfield both ty of Michigan this ipring.

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

True to her word, Mayor Claia
Harelik is doing what she can to com-
municate with the community.

"Talk of the Town: A Newsletter
from the Mayor of Springfield"
arrived in township homes last month.
The tingle-page, double sided news-
letter adds a written dimension to the
mayor's communication campaign,
combining with the township's
"Speaking of Springfield" cable
access program to bring updated news
sod information to the community.

Put together in-house and photo-
copied — with the photocopying pro-
cedure repretenting iu only real pro-
duction coit — 'Talk" w u lent to
residents in the same envelope with
the township'* tax bill, to avoid the
expense of a separate mailing.

"I thought it wat important to com-
municate to the people of Springfield

exactly what's happening in town,"
ihe mayor said. "We tried to make it
factual and informative."

The newsletter's front page lists a
variety of information, from impor-
tant telephone numbers ranging from
Harelik herself to Township Admini-
strator Richard Sheola to police, fire
and first aid. Important meeting dices
such as Township Committee regular
meetings. Planning Board meetings,
meetings of the Rent Leveling Board,
Library Board and Board of Health
are aJso included.

Transit services — notably the
Duffy's Comer jitney bus and the
Senior Citizen Bus — are also men-
tioned, along with operating hours for
the Public Library, the Chistwfm
Community Center, the Municipal
Pool and the newly established Far-
mers' Market at Jonathan Dayton
High School.

The back of the newsletter contains

updated information on a number of
the township's departments, "I asked
each department to gather the high-
lights of (heir year," HareUk said,
Police, fire, public works, engineering
and planning, finance and recreation
are all gives adequate space to trum-
pet their recent programs and
endeavor,.

Harelik called the newsletter a
"supplement," stressing that it was not
designed as a substitute for coming
out to township committee meetings,
Ai to its Aiture, Harelik said the bopet
to produce, but cannot guarantee,
another issue by the end of the year,
before sbe leave* her position at may-
or A new mayor will be appointed by
the Townibip Committee in January.

For those who rent and do not
receive tax bills, copies of the news-
letter are alto available in the library,
Town Hall and ChUholro Community
Center.

STUDENT UPDATE
Seton Hall announces
It* honor roll students

Seton Hall Preparatory School,
West Orange, has announced its third
trimester honor roll. The following
students from Springfield were
honored:

Dean Cehnchaiilt, freshman, sec-
ond honors; Robert Maul, freshman.

second honors; Kevin Dash, fresh-
man, comaticDdanoi; Stan Eberenz.
sophomore, commendation; and Jus-
tin Stefanelli, junior, commendation.

First honors comprises students
whoie grade point average is above
4.0; second honors, between 3.5 and
4.0; and commended, benveen 3.0 and
3.5.

Paparatto and DtVos
earn Oak Knoll honors

Two Mountaluide residents recen-
tly achieved first honors or were
turned u the honor roll for He third
trimester at Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit Students
achieving first honors receive no
grade lower than an A.

lake,
(973) 663-2732

NORCROWN BANK
What a Difference

our Community Bank
' * CanMake!
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COMMUNITY FORUM
The right answer

In its latest venture to keep up with 21st century learning
techniques, the Springfield Board of Education is exploring
the possibility of offering online Independent Study courses
for the 2001-2002 school year.

Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland has called the
Independent Study *p°''cy " a 8°°d pilot area," and we con-
cur, Using technology to expand the district's curriculum is
a good step toward preparing students for the rigors of high-
er education. Many colleges have started to encourage and
some mandate that students bring a computer to college.

Colleges across the nation have started to implement tech-
nology standards that touch on every aspect of the higher
learning curriculum, including posting lecture notes online,
placing the entire textbook online, posting online class dis-
cussion boards and encouraging Internet research.

By tailoring the district's class programs around online
use, students will be better prepared for the rigorous
academic disciplines that lie ahead. The students who have
been selected to participate in such a pilot program are self-
sufficient learners who possess the ability to excel as colle-
giate scholars without the constant guidance of a faculty
member.

Having the students check in with a mentor once or twice
a week is an excellent idea — one that has been incorporated
by districts such as Summit, for its unique and well-praised
WISE independent study program. Cranford is actually a
pioneer in the independent study area; the district was recen-
tly named one of the 75 best school districts in the state by
New Jersey Monthly magazine.

Offering Advanced Placement courses such as calculus,
chemistry and statistics online would be a more cost-
effective means toward creating an expanded curriculum for
Springfield's high school students. Last year, the district had
five students in the Independent Study program. Conducting
a regular AP course for one or two students costs about one-
fifth of a teacher's annual salary, while online instruction
ranges from $400 to $800 per student,

If the district's students have the potential to exceed the
limitations set for them by the school board, then other alter-
natives need to be sought. Online instruction may be just the
right answer for now.

Off to a
good start

Four years after deregionaltzation, the Berkeley Heights
and NJountainside boards of education are strengthening
their i farting relationship by incorporating joint public
meetings onto their agendas.

We support this measure and believe it will lead to an
open and successful dialogue between school officials and
concerned parents and taxpayers. These meetings will serve
as a good measuring stick to evaluate the effectiveness of all
curriculum issues and activities relating to Governor
Livingston High School.

Board members have announced their intent to make the
joint public meetings an annual affair, and we would encour-
age them to follow through on this proposal. The public —
~T~-"»y Mountainside residents — needs an opportunity
to stay abreast of the district's latest educational ventures
and plans for the future. It's equally important that members
of the Berkeley Heights Board of Education hear from resi-
dents of Mountainside about their educational concerns and
expectations. These first-time public forums seem like a
good opportunity for everyone to come to the table together
to discuss common goals, issues and opinions.

The school districts are off to a good start with some of
the joint activities they've launched to date. "Buddy Day" at
the middle schools allows eighth-graders at the two middle
schools to get together each year. Mixers are hosted for
DeerfieM and Columbia students periodically and attempts
are made at orientations to bring students together.

Conducting joint public meetings will surely serve as a
way to facilitate new ideas for expanding those kinds of
piugiami. Bringing residents of the township and the bor-
ough together will promote an even healthier symbiotic- rela-
tionship between die districts—one in which everyone is on
the same page, enjoying a new level of school spirit.

"One of the things that almost never works is
secrecy — particularly secrecy in defense of
dumbness."

—Newt Gingrich
House speaker

1996

ART IN PROGRESS —
Six-year-old Jessica Walter
makes a painting by
squeezing color onto a
frame secured to a rotating
disc in a process called
spin art. Children partici-
pated in numerous arts and
crafts, games, rides and
novelty events at Spring-
field's second annual Take
Pride In Springfield celeb-
ration last month.

Patrons and owners share responsibility
Welcome to Bally's Total Fitness,

Stick "em up.
One of my weekly chores as a

reporter is collecting the week's high-
lights from the Springfield police
blotter. Every Monday or Tuesday,
depending on my schedule, you can
find me in the police records room
pouring over the arrests, stolen prop-
erty reports, motor vehicle accidents
and so forth,

Bally's, on Route 22 East, has
become a regular player in the blotter,
I find a theft at the establishment very
nearly every week. Last week alone,
there were four — three in the locker
room and one car stolen from the
parking lot, A few weeks back, a guy
had his clothes stolen from his locker
as he worked out. I'm serious.

The fact that Route 22 is a hotbed
for thievery is no-surprise; thieves can
just drive through, pull into a parkins
lot and snatch a cell phone or leather
coat or whatever kinds of modem fin-
ery drivers are inclined to leave
exposed on the front or back seats.

Careless folks help thieves thrive.
But with Bally's it's different. Peo-

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
staff Writer

pie are locking things in lockers, but
the lockers aren't staying locked. Cre-
dit cards, driver's licenses, car
registrations, cash, keys — let's not
forget the clothes — are growing legs
and skipping the building before their
owners can catch them.

Where's the security here? Doesn't
anyone keep an eye on the facilities?
There must be more cops stopping in
there Lately than fitness nuts. Doesn't
management recognize a cop when
they sec one?

Hint: The cops are the ones without
the shorts,

Bally's would do well to recognize
the fact that iu patrons don't necessar-
ily enter the building in the same
clothes in which they do their chin-
ups. Some respect for the paying cus-

tomers is due here,
To be fair, Bally's isn't the only

place on the highway getting victim-
ized. Stolen cars and motor vehicle
burglaries — that it, the theft of item*
left inside cars, such as the aforemen-
tioned cell phones and leather coats
— plague businesses on both sides of
Route 22. But generally, those thefts
occur outside the building, even
among those businesses, such as Bar-
nes and Noble, which employ their
own security, For the most part, the
buildings themselves are umbrellas,
safe havens from the dirty reign of
felons in the parking lots. But at Bal-
ly's, it's raining underneath the
umbrella.

The difference between BaJty's and

most of thew other places is a basic
one: At the club, you have to take
your clotbei off and put on others.
I've never seen anyone change in the
Judaic* section of Barnes and Noble,
so they don't really need security for
that kind of thing there. But ID a fit-
neu club, changing duds it a given,
and management has to be prepared to
cope with such an eventuality.

Patrons have a responsibility here
too. They need to be smart enough to
realize that carrying $3O0 or so in
cash, especially when you have to
take your pants off and leave them in
another location, it a risky proposi-
tion. You can either take thai chance,
,or run me treadmill with the money
clutched between your teeth

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcome* submission! from iu readers. Either letlen to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion paaea.

This opportunity alto ii open to all officials and employees of the borough,
the lownahip and the County of Union.

The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style. Writer* oaut include their name, tddreaa and daytime telephone number,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Strengthen the chair of survival
To the Editor:

If a co-worker, friend or family member collapsed In front of you, unrespon-
sive and not breathing, would you know what to do? Would you know to call
9-1-1 immediately? Could you perform CPR? Is there an automated external
dffitmllator, ABO. immediately available?

As long-time local resideau and co-chairman of the American Heart Associ-
ation's 2000 Union County American Heart Walk, we urge residents, busmen
and civic leaders to join us on Oct. 8 and Step Out, Save Lives! — Strengthen
me CMr of Surrtna.

The theme of 2000 American Heart walk, Step Out, Save Lives! — Strength-
en the Chain of Survival, underscores the importance of a four-step process
called the chant of survival that effects every person in our two countries. A
snrag chair of survival can mean the difference between life and death for a
victim of sudden cardiac arrest, heart attack or itroke in Union County.

We're Joining with the American Heart Association to urge everyone to
"strengthen their personal chain of survival" and join us at Jersey Gardens Mall
in Elizabeth for American Heart Walk on Oct. 8.

According to the American Heart Association, more than 70 percent of car-
diac emergencies occur at home. Incidents of sudden cardiac arrest, which can
strike anyone, are more likely to occur at places where large numbers of people
gather, such as shopping maUa, corporate and industrial centers, stadiums and
arenas, golf cotnes. and bos, train and airline terminals.

At least 3S0J000 people experience sudden cardiac arrest each year, but bare-
ly SpesvantatamvebecaiiseAEDtai* either not available or arrive on the scene
too Uas. After as Hide as 10 minuses, few people survive sudden cardiac arrest

You can "strengthen your personal chain of survival" and be the fiist Iwc
"links" in the chain by knowing the wammg signs and calling 9-1-
l X " ' ' ~

gathering places and In your local police, fire rescue and emergency response
.vehicles — normally the first on the scene of an emergency, Then join us or,
Oct. 8.

On Oct. 8, you can make a difference by walking in the American Heen
Association's 2000 American Heart Walk taking place at Jersey Gardens Mall
in Elizabeth. Step Out, Save Lives! — Strengthen the Chair of Survival. Form 1
team, join a team or walk ai an individual so more people from throughoui
Union County have a chance lo beat heart disease and stroke.

Henry J. Rots and Gordon Haas, co-chairmen
2000 Union County American Heart Walk

Why the need for rolling artwork?
To the Editor

1 saw a picture of a newly rebadged Springfield Police car. As I drive around
the state, I am quizzical u to why many towns spend money in that way. Police
can are suddenly rolling works of art.

I once read that these graphics and paintings cost $200 to MOO per car. Given
the life expectancy of that car, couldn't that money be spent in better ways —
maybe bulletproof vests, video equipment, etc. — or not spent, perish the •.
thought? _ /

Frank Marchese
Mountainside

Why is Bush always presumptive?
To the Editor

Why il it that George W, Bush ll designated by the media as the "Presump-
tive Candidate." hut Al Gore It not?

Joseph S. Chleppa
Mountainside

A GENEROUS OFFERING
— S*vwittM)radwt at St.
Jamw the Abort* School
in

to and wortd hunger.

Echo Leader

Concerned about an Issue fadng the governing body or Board
^eet in disrepair? Our readers can use our tnfosource hot Hne to sptAtmt about

any Issue whether It Is a question, comment, suettstton or opinion, that w*V, by letting us.
you can fell everyone m town.

Call anytime, day or night. Mease speak dearly Into the phone when
i remain anoovmoui.leaving your messaie. Callers can
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We 're asking
Would you mind if Dems, GOP had convention in your town?

Veda Robertozzi

"I wouldn't i
I vole for the r

und at all, although
ian, not the party,"

Ernie Blakemore

"I live in Philadelphia. It brings
money in. That's the idea of it."

Helen Labowitch

"I'd mind — too much traffic,
and not enough places to park."

Al Labowitch

"1 guess I'd rather not. We'd
have too much mix-up,"

EVENTS

Fire Departments respond to various alarms
Springfield

• A report of an odor of smoke at a
Route 22 West business, a motor veh-
icle accident, two activated alarms
and one medical service call were
answered by the department Monday.

• Two early morning medical ser-
vice calls were handled by the depart-
ment Friday.

• Two motor vehicle accidents, iwo
calls for wires burning in a tree, three

medical service calls and one call for
an activated alarm kepi the depart-
ment busy July 27.

• The department responded to
Route 24 West at 10:53 a.m. on July
26 for a motor vehicle accident
involving an overturned vehicle, Two
activated alarms and a First Aid

Squad assist completed the day's
business.

• A medical service call and a
reported brush fire sent the depart-
ment out at 7:05 a.m. and 7:50 a.m.,
respectively July 24.

• A dryer with an electrical prob-
lem sent firefighters to a Springfield
Avenue apartment complex July 23.

Mountainside
• The Fire Department responded

to an assisted living facility for an

activated fire alarm Sunday. An
Investigation revealed no fire. The
alarm was reset.

• A downed wire sent firefighters to
Short Dnve at 7:44 am. on July 27.
The area was secured: PSE&G was
contacted for repairs,

• The department responded to a
Sunny Slope residence at 11:37 p.nv
on July 26 to help a borough homeow-
ner gain entry.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Rachel Schranck

Schranck recognized in
Harry Potter contest

Nine-year-old Rachel Schranck of
Mountainside received honorable
mention l u t month io The Siar-
Udger's Harry Potter writing contest
for c t a U M . SudMU • # « 7 W 14
were asked to write a 200-word essay
detailing i possible story line for the
fourth Harry Potter book, prior to its
release in early July,

Schranck was one of three children
recognized in the age 7 to 9 category.
Her entry was published in the July 23
Sunday edition of The Star-ledger.

A fourth-grader i t Deerfield
School, Schranck is the daughter of
Debbie and Tom .Schranck of
Mountainside.

Frungillo appointed
chief operating officer

On June 21, the Board of Directors
appointed Nicholas A. Frungillo Jr. of
Mountainside to the position of Chief
Operating Officer of The Town Bank
of Westfield.

Also holding the position of Senior
Vice President and Chief Financial
Officer since he joined the bank on
May 1, 1993, Frungillo comes to his
additional role well versed in the
banking industry. Prior to joining The
Town Bank of Westfield. he served as
seoior vice president and chief finan-
cial officer for United Counties Trust
Company, a $1.8-billion community
bank based In Cranford, and United
Counties Bancornontion, its parent
holding company.

A certified public accountant who
earned his bachelor of science degree
from Rutgers University, Frungillo's
experience of over 19 yean spans the
areas of SEC financial reporting
requirements, taxation, investment
and asset/liability management, and
strategic planning.

AJso an active member in his com-

for Mountainside Youth Baseball,

Bookbinder named
youth delegate tor MADD

Pamela Bookbinder, 15, of Spring-
field h u been selected to go to the
nation's capita! as a youth delegate to
the MADD National Youth Summit
io Prevent Underage Driktag 2000;
hosted by Mothers Against Drunk
Driving, along with 434 o d w y o u g
people representing each VS. con-

gressional district and the U.S.
territories,

Washingion, D.C. will provide the
backdrop for the second such gather-
ing of America's youth this fall. From
Sept. 29 to Oct. 4, in conjunction with
MADD's 20th anniversary, high
school students representing their
respective U.S. congressional districts
and U.S. territories wilt convene for
the summit.

Throughout the five-day event,
youth delegates will be given a forum
to explore the issues surrounding
alcohol — the number one drug prob-
lem for youth — and discuss and
develop proposed solutions to under-
age drinking and other issues related
to youth access to alcohol.

The MADD National Youth Sum-
m i l will consist of six general ses-
sions, each focusing on a specific
alcohol-related tppic, as well as small
discussion groups, where youth dele-
gates will address issues unique to
their communities and states. Topics
to be covered include the power of
youth advocates, alcohol accewibUil-
ty, enforcement policies to curtail
alcohol use, alcohol usage in the high ~
school and college environment and
medU images. General sessions will
be facilitated by policymakers,
elected officials, researchers u well
as youth and adult community
activists.

At the conclusion of the summit,
delegates will vote oa recoaunenda*
Hoas to address illaffcl uderage
drinking and present their report ot toe
public poucymaken and elected offl-
ctab at* national n e w coafewce on
me steps of (be U.S. Capitol. Most

delegates will have the opportunity to
meet with their elected members of
Congress. Most states will host a
"State of the State" Town Hall meet-
ing localizing issues when the dele-
gates return home.

Bookbinder, a student at Jonathan
Dayton High School and other youth
delegates were selected based on their
commitment to addressing the prob-
lem of underage drinking and their
willingness to work with MADD
chapters and community leaders to
implement summit recommendations
on a local level.

The National Youth Summit is one
of seven programs In MADD's Youth
in Action movement, a new youth
focus, Since its inception, MADD has
fought for tougher drunk driving
legislation and has provided assis-
tance to victims of drunk driving
crashes. In 1999, MADD officially
added the prevention of underage
drinking into the organization's mis-
sion statement. To find out more
about die MADD National Youth
Summit to Prevent Underage Drink-
ing 2000, or die delegates selected to
represent New Jersey contact the
MADD national office programs
department at (214) 744-6233 or visit
t h e M A D D web s i t e at
w w w . m a d d . o r g / n y s .

Ulptry closed weekends
The Springfield Free Public

Library is cloeed Saturdays and Sun-
day* far the summer. Saturday hours,
10 I A to 5 p j a , will resume Sept 9.
Sunday hours, 1 to 4 pjn., will resume
S

Fall registration begins at the YMCA Aug. 15
Registration for fall preschool and youth classes at the Springfield YMCA,

100 S. Springfield Ave., begins Aug. 15 at 7 a.m and continues until classes arc
full. The Fall 1 session mns Sept, 5 ihrough Oct. 25.

Classes for children 2 years old to grade four provide basic skills in sports
such as indoor soccer and basketball.

Teens between the ages of 13 and 18 years old can enjoy a comprehensive
health and fitness program, including cardiovascular and weight training, aer-
obics, yoga, body sculpting and spinning,

For more information, call the YMCA at (973) 467-0838,

Temple to host annual two-day rummage sale
The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom. 78 S. Springfield Ave, will con-

duct its annual rummage sale in the temple's social hall on Aug. 13 from 10
a.m. io 3 p.m. and Aug, 14 from 10 am. to noon.

Sisterhood co-presidents Maria Sklar and Rosanne Stoltz and event chairper-
son llene Rottenberg announced that this years rummage sale will be the
largest and best ever, Items for sale include housewares. clothing, furniture, and
toys, Aug. 14 will be Brown Bag Day. A brown grocery bag can be filled up
with assorted items for only $3.

The public is invited to attend, Additional information can be obtained by
calling the temple offica a'l (973) 379-5387.

Evangel Baptist will have summer bible programs
Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike Road, Springfield, invites children to

star in Bible Adventures al HolyWord Studios beginning Monday through Aug,
II.

"This year our church is luing the Bibte as a script, as we film Cod's story,"
said Pastor Fred Mackey. "We're on locaaon at HolyWord Studios, where kids
won't find any boring reminders of teaious schoolwork. Our HolyWord Studios
program will provide fun, memorable Bible-learning activities for kids of all
ages."

Each day, kids will sing catchy songs, play team work-building games, nibble
tasty treats, dig into Bible adventures and create Pop Shop Crafts creations to
take home.

HolyWord Studios cast members will meet al Evangel Baptist Church from
6:30 to 8.45 p.m. There will be a program for preschool age children through
sixth grade. An adult program will also be offered.

For information call the church office at (973) 379-4351.

Research fund benefits from annual golf outing
Great Gorge Country Club will be the site for the eight annual Nat Grcnker

Memorial Golf Outing sponsored by Payservice Inc. of Hawthorne on Aug. 18
at 8 am. The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for Cancer Research of Spring-
field will benefit from this charity event.

Anyone wishing to participate by playing, sponsoring a hole or donating a
priM may call (973) 423-9118 or (908) 276-0743.

Mountainside PTA seeks crafters to annual fair
The Parent Teacher Association of Mountainside will host its second annual

craft fair Nov. 28 at the Deerfield School on Central Avenue in Mountainside.
Crafters are encouraged to book their space now for this popular show. The

show will be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will feature a variety of crafts from far
and wide.

Anyone interested in selling their handmade crafts at this show can reserve a
10-foot space for $35, Space will be assigned on a first-come basis.

For reservations call Chris Wagner at 233-6774.

Businesses the site
of numerous crimes

Springfield
• Four tires and two wheels were

reported stolen from a 1998 Mercedes
Benz parked in a Redwood Road
driveway Monday. The plastic frame
from an overhead door at Grease
Monkey on Morris Avenue was
damaged during a break-in in which
$200 cash was taken. An unknown
vehicle left the roadway at the
Intersection of Wabeno and Linden
avenues, causing property damage to
a Linden Avenue residence and
tawctef over a stop **»-

• A security officer at Autoland
reported a man attempting to pry open
a hood on a used Ford Focus July 30,
The wspect fled, but the securicy
officer was able to provide a descrip-
tion to police.

p
For information call the libra;

<*7S) 376^930.

Preschool and PreKlndergsrten
experiences for Children

ages 2.5 through S years of age.
Infant end Toddler C m Too!

* Devalopmentally Appropriate Program*
'Aeadamlc Preparation

SL

Eleven Curriculum Areas

Nuraea on Staff
*Meaia Provided

' Extended Houra Available

um
Main StreeUHmwd Anm,CUkw073) 635-2488

9SMorrisATeaue,Sagmit9IDZ73-7MI
14B«etaMB tenet, Swrt(J«)2JM2a

Annual ftmenoga YWd tbom u of 4 M of pubtkatlon; tub}Kt to chute without

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK
I-S0O-697-M09

SprUffMd 130 Mountain AwiZ'973-564.9000
IntaflM 860 I M Aw / 97T-374-J900

TNns Bwf 827 Fischer Blvd. / TO-270-3IOO
Spotmod 520 Main St7 732-251- 5300

Banjle Rt.9 6 Ocean Gate Or. / 732-W6-0200
n m Minmnl270ltydenU./7}2-296.|9l9

• Two c m puked it Billy's Total
Fitness on Route 22 East were
damaged by thieves July 29. The inci-
dents occurred at nearly the same
time. A Union resident, parked al
CompUSA, discovered a new suit and
a new pair of shoes missing from his
car as he relumed from die store.

. A dark green, backpack belonging
to an Elizabeth resident was stolen
ton a look* al Bally > Total Haeas
on Route 22 East July 2J. Numerous
items, including $3,000 cash and 15
credit cards, were taken in the theft

For free a<
908-686-7700.

call

maonMosiMty carved In IOM
mahogany, shown astridt a tioh
vefvM of mutsd burgundy wMr
gotten fleur-de-lis. Our protMsen*
dettgn staff wMI be pteuM K>
gutfa you m iht sataotton ot flna
labnca wj llnsnes fforo •unoflg

G R E E N B A U M
N T E R O R S

r
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OBITUARIES
Robert A. Ruggiero

Robert A, Ruggiero, 69, of Moun-
tainside, where he had been municipal
court Judge for the past 25 years, alter-
nate municipal coun judge in Summil,
formerly of Cranford. died July 27 at
home,

Bom in Brooklyn. Judge Ruggiero
lived in Leonia and Cranford before
moving to Mountainside in 1963. He
also maintained a residence in Si,
Thomas, Virgin Islands, Judge Rug-
giero had served as an alternate mun-
icipal court judge in Westfield and
Summit, He had maintained a law
practice in Jersey City since 1955,
when he was admitted to the New

Jersey Federal and United States
Supreme Court bars. In the 1980s,
Judge Ruggiero co-owned with his
late father, Charles, the Hobart Equip-
ment Sales Agency, Jersey City,
reportedly the top-selling supplier of
Hobart supermarket equipment in the
country at the time.

He received a bachelor's degree in
commerce and finance from Villano-
va University in 1952. Judge Rug-
giero received a juris doctorate from
Fordham Law School in the Bronx in
1955 and completed the Rutgers
Appellate Procedures Program at Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick, He
was active in Mountainside and

served as police commissioner and
borough councilman in Mountainside
from 1974 through 1980 and tu a
planning board member. Judge Rug-
giero alio was an honorary silver life
member of the Mountainside Police
Benevolent Association, a founder of
the Mountainside Pop Warner Midget
Football League and an art teacher for
patients with Alzheimer's disease at
SAGE, Spend- A-Day, operated by the
Summit Area Association for Geron-
tologicaj Endeavor.

He was past president of the Union
County Municipal Judges Associa-
tion, a member of the Union County
Bar and the New Jersey State Bar

Association. Judge Ruggiero was past
president of the Holy Name Society of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside, and a member of the Echo
Lake Country Club and the St. Tho-
mas Yacht Club, Virgin Islands. He
was named "Industry Man of the
Year" in 1988 by the Southeastern
Weights and Measures Association of
New York State and developed the
Supermarket National Account Sales
Program for the Hobart Equipment
Co.

Surviving are his wife, Diane; two
sons. Dr. Charles F. Ruggiero, VMD,
and Peter A,; a brother, Joseph C ;
three sisters, Nancy Venuto, Joy
Moneuse and Mellarie Marra, and six
grandchildren.

died July 21 In Overlook Hospital,
Summit-

Bom in Pasiaic, Mrs. Stein moved
to Springfield 32 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Louis; a
son, Howard; a daughter. Merle
Walsh; a brother, Irving; a Sister,
Ethel Go lds t e in , and five
grandchildren.

Michael Guarlno Sr.
Michael J. Guarino Sr., 87, of

North Palm Beach, Pla., formerly of
Mountainside, died July 21 In Palm
Beach Medical Center. Palm Beach.
Fla.

Born in Newark, Mr. Guarino lived
ip Mountainside before moving to
North Palm Beach several yeus ago,
He was a mechanical engineer with L
& Z Tool and Di« Co,, Watchung, for
15 yens and retired in 1980. Mr.

Guarino attended Newark School of
Engineering. He was a member of the
Society of Plastic Engineers.

Surviving are his wife, Edythe; two
sons, Michael J. Jr, and Kenneth R.; a
sister, (Catherine Marchesanni; five
grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren.

Mary E. Antonacci
Mary E, Antonacci. 83, of Spring-

field died July 24 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Martins Ferry, Ohio, Mrs.
Antonacci lived in Irvington before
moving to Springfield in 1956. She
was an electronics technician with
N.J. Setni-Conductors, Springfield,
for 15 years and retired 13 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Barry L., and a
sister, Pearl Ludg.

Thelma Stein
Thelmn Stein, 87, of Springfield
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NO INTEREST
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BLOWOUT PRICES
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AIR CONDITIONER
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A few helping hands

Wrapping up a busy week of volunteer service with a visit to the Senior Day Care
Program at Catholic Community Services in Newark last weekend are St. There-
sa's Youth Group members, from left, back row, Terry Panzer, Jim Barrette. Ste-
phen Kohut, Andrew Genco, Sandra Myers, Courtney Chellevold; second row,
group leader Mike Fusco, Linda Barrette, Stacy Schulzy, Mary Catherine Tucker,
Alisa Bush; front row, John Passantino, Darrell Fusco and Chris Kiaser.

NEWS CLIPS

nw

Summit Public Library has selected new titles available
"' "" - son's Christian Colleges & Universities," Bob Reiss,

"Low risk, high reward: Starting & growing your business
with minimal risk;" "The 70 wonders of the ancient
world;" Judy Sheiodlin, "Keep it simple, stupid: You're
smarter than you look;" Christina Sommers, "The war
against boys;" Harry Stein, •'How 1 accidentally joined the
vast right-wing conspiracy;" Chris Stewart, "Driving over
lemons;" Diki Tsering, "Dalai Lama, my son;" Barbara

; Public Library, 75 Maple St.. has
^nu.miitfd .i >.cltv(eii list of new lilies are available,

Fiction
The AiKhur tvw>k <»1" new Irish writing," Tim Uhaye;

Ihc indwelling." Terry Pralchetu "The Fifth elephant."
M,-ru> Pu/u, "Omerta." Alexie Sherman, and "The tough*
IM Indian in the world."

Nonflction
l.jiKc Armstrong. "It's not about the bike;" Peter Ball,

1 Lite";, riutnx: A biography of water;" Michael Barson,
"Wedding hell blues;" Stanley Coren, "How to speak
vloj; • Jan Jasper, "Take back your time;" lane Kinderleh-
i<.T. -The antioxidant save your life cookbook;" "Peter-

Unell, "The eight seasons of parenting."

"The best man," "Little bear," "Martin Luther King,
Jr.," "Mean Streets" and "Outside Providence."

Construction slgnage
prohibited in some areas

The Division of Code Administra-
tion has reminded residents that tem-
porary construction, renovation and
repair signs are prohibited In single-
and two-family zones. The prohibited
signs are the ones identifying
architects, engineers, contractors,
builders, painters and other tradesmen
engaged in construction, improve-
ment, repair and refurbishing of
residences.

In all other zones, only one tempor-
ary construction sign for each project
is permitted. The maximum allow-
ance size is 12 square feet.

The ordinance regarding construc-
tion signs in residential areas has been
in effect since 1994,

The Connection will
receive new equipment

The Junior League of Summit was
recently awarded a community grant
to The Connection for Women and
Families. The funds will be used lo
purchase equipment and train staff for
an after-school special Deeds gymnas-
tics program that will be introduced in
the near future. The equipment alio
witl be used in other special needs
programs,

The Connection nas provided spe-
cial needs children and youths with in
opportunity to develop physical and
social skills. Other program* current-
ly available include: Adaptive Aqua-
tics; Sports for Special Needs Child-
ren; Step-by-Step, a social and
counseling program for devetopmea-
tally disabled teen-age girls; Summer-
fun Special Needs Day Camp and

Gateway, a social and recreational
program.

Pull and partial scholarships are
available for all programs. For infor-
mation call the Connection at
273-4242.

Red Cross accepts old
bath and beach towels

The Summit Area Red Cross can
use old bath and beach towels to make
bibs for the veterans at Lyons Hospi-
tal. Don't worry if they're frayed at
the edges; as long as they are clean
and with no holes, they can be put to
good use. Any color is acceptable.
Hand towels and wash cloths are not
big enough for bibs — juit bath and
beach size-

Those who wish to donate their
used towels should drive to the rear of
the Red Cross Chapter House. 695
Springfield Ave., enter through the
back door into the kitchen, and leave
them on the table. While there, donors
can introduce themselves to one of the
chapter's volunteers.

Bibs, as well as other necessities
such as slippers and toilet kits, are
made by Red Cross Production sew-
ing volunteers right in the building
and are delivered to Lyons Hospital
by the Red Cross Transportation
Department to waiting recipients who
are always most grateful.

For more information call produc-
tion chairperson Margaret Anderson
at 273-9064.

Nursery school accepts
applications for new year

The Summit Jewish Community
Center Nursery School is accepting
registrations for the 2000-01 school

year. Morning classes are available
for children turning 3 and 4 years old
by Sept. 30 or Oct. 1. depending on
the child's residence. The three- and
four-yevold classes meet from two to
five mornings a week from 9 to 11:30 ,
a.m.

Afternoon classes are available
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, and from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday. The SJCC
Nursery School offers a wide variety
of afternoon programs that are also
open to students not enrolled in the
morning classes.

These extended programs include
Travelin' Tumblers, Music Preludes,
Left Brain/Right Brain — a math and
drama workshop — Creative Work-
shop, and Time to Discoer. Also, the
school offer* a drop-in-with-notice
program, "Extend Your Fun," open to
the entire community.

Additionally, the Learning Adven-
tures coune for children in kindergar-
ten or requiring an extra year of
school before kindergarten is now
registering students for 2000-01.

Learning Adventures is a secular
program that focuses on enhancing
the child's skills in ail areas of die cur-
riculum including language, litera-
ture, match, science, music, art, com-
puters, and movement.

Children who are in a half-day kin-
dergarten program may attend, as well
as children who need an extra year
before beginning kindergarten. Learn-
ing Adventures will meet Monday
through Thursday in two sessions:
mornings from 8:45 to 11:30 a.m. and
afternoons from noon to 2:45 p.m.;
children may attend either three or
four sessions a week.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

KVANOEI, BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE " - 142 Sbunpikc
RJ . Springfield Rev Frederick Mickey, St.
P^ior Sundays: 9 30 AM Bible School for all
ages - Ntiruery th/ough Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nursery cire • 5;J0-7:00
CM AWANA Club Program foi Children »*«
4-H, 6 00 PM Evenini Service k Nursery
cue Wednesdays: 715 PM Prayer, Praise and
Bible Study Junior/Senior Hurt Ministry.
Active Youth Mmiiuy; Wufc-Ranje Mum
Program, Super Senion 3rd Thursday at 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parkini. Chair Lift
provided wiib tirwinrr Ml are iaviied art
welcomed to pwticipue in worship wiih iu. For
further infarmaiion contact church office (973)
379-1351,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TtMPLV. BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield. 9WO7WB39. M l * Mallaeh.
Rabbi, Richard Ntdcl, Cuitor Dr. Scan D. Zin-
berg. Preiidem. Beth Atom ii an egalitarian,
ConservaUve temple, with prof ramming for all
ages Weekday Krvtcei Mon.-W. 7:00 AM
Sun-Thun. 745 PMShabbat(Priday)6r00PM
& 8:30 PM SnabbU day 9:30 AM * iunM;
Sundayt, g:30 AM. Festival A Holiday morn-
ings 9:00 AM Family and children Krvicet are
conducted regularly, Our Rdifioui School
(third-Kvenifa grade) meets on Sunday tod
Tuesday, There are forma] claim for U&
High School and pre-Rdigious School afed
children. The tynafefue also ipomon a Pre-
School Women's Ua|ue, Ma's Chib. youth
group* for sixth through twelfth gnden, d
bmy Adult Education program. For more in/or
nuikB, pfcaae oMUa our office ferio* orDcc
houn.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ABEV SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
579-5387, Joshua Gddsiein, Rabbi; Amy
Danieli, CunotfEducation Director; Nina
Greenmm Pre-Sctool Director; Murray Bell.
President Temple Sha'arey Shalom ti a
Reform conregMioD affiliated with |he Union
Of Anthem Hebrew Coofngattcna (UAHO
Shapbat worship. eudunced by volunteer
choir, begun on Friday evenirtfi ai 8:30 PM,
with monthly Family Services kt 7:30 PM.

m o n w v fa mdM K-3i « Ttteaday and
Thunday afternooro for 4-7; aid TWeday
twiint* for pa* bar/bel • i w a h Cwfcnu. Pre-

MarfcayaltteC h Office: 973-376-1695.

active SiHotood, BntiMtncHl. i
derv*eorpraajaaia-[
kcial Action,TuerfaWi
senion. For wore M n
office. (201) 379-S3S7.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CKO8S UmtttAWCWJlCB «

. _ , . „ __I7. fe
lor Our Swrisy Wenrkp Serice

Ufce* plica M 10 L A , M JONATHAN DAY-
TON RBOIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mwauta
A fakftM POT k l n a b i a h i

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit H losaied in the htm of town on the
comer of Kant Place Boulevard and DaPoren
Avenue, d w e l l School and Bibfc Study btheld
at 9:30 ajn. Sunday monuni Wonhip it *
IO3O LID; the amphuiidf wtudi it lo alwayt
have a -good weeVNbecauw of Paul'i reeiinder
lo w in hi* letttt to the Ronam that ALL
Itunp work togoher tot good for mote who
love God and « called ateon*-* W hii pur-
pcae". The awaow ereJ^lfthj . BMfailly
*M*aw4ftmmmimtMfymm*kM The
auwc aod wMUy children'i BeHage are
ncncfiMe. Afl are wekane lo heer me Oood
Newi of Ood'i tove and Bkrvation thrau(h
lew* Chrin. Out ebveh alio oO«i numry
«arc. anar wartf# iifiufcuinii enf tttom-
duo, and neny livery proa/MM for everyone.
Come wonNp with •« aniundow horn you wo
can have . ° |ood wttk". Call the c tmhomce
or Pajur Lee Weaver for atofe Meraelion at
908 377-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

tcillliei and care provided. Opportuni-
p«nonal growth through wonbip,
educanoo. Oioir, church Mivibes

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTEtUAN CHUItCa 210
Morhi Ave il Church Mall. Springfield.
779-4320, Sunday School Clettef ftorafl ate*
9,00 a.m., Sunday moroint Wonhip Service
10 IS am. (July and Augua 9:30 a.m.), with
nursery facililiei and c -""* " :

lie* fo
Chhglii
and ft

a1 EvtfUnt Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each room* H 7 30 pro; KaffeeUaueh • In
and 3rd Tutadty of eacfa month a) 9; JO t,tn-;
Choir - evvy I l i n d a y « MO • . « . ai n»
Chapel. The JUv. Denld I. Rutiell, Ji., Pattor.

ROMAKCATHOUC.
THE PABUS COMMUNTTY OF ST.
JMES 4! S * rifi d Si
field. New Imey 07OST 3013763044, SUN
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 3:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,

KBSTOaUTrON FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are invited to Joto ui for

All ant Welcome!!
Dynamic Praise A Wonhip
•• - onal, nulticulnml. full |o*pel

. prayer or further urfonuiioo
973-763-5634,
"You've tried everything else now TRY

ST. TERESA'S OF AVUA, 306 MomV
Avenie, Summit, NJ 07901, 901-277.3700.
Sunday Mastet: Sanmlay, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
r30.9.00,1Q;3O AM, 13:00 Noon. MS (Span-
ish), SAO PM to t n e O w A ; Cbfldrea'i Man -
9:30 AM Manorial Hall will RSUBM Septem-
ber 14& Weekday Maim: 7:00, S:30 AM,
I U 0 PM; Saturday weekday Meat. M 0 AM;
Holy Days: Sane a* weekday aatnas wMfc a
S:MPM aridpMedMaai a d a7:3O PM even-

days 4i00 • 5:00 PM.

NOTEi AH copy ohenoM mm be majto h
wrttog and nmhwl byWomil Commurtry
NewiMpWi r*5L*e*trwi 1KOO»toon, Fri-
day* pitor to tt» wctVa pubtcaHon.

PtetM addntn CIWWM to: UW
QWMM.
Worrtf Community N*wtpe««a
1291 SkuyvMint Avenuo
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ, 07043

Commission offers spraying advice
The Summit Environmental Commission encourages citizens to be » good

neighbor when arranging for tree spraying.
The commission reminds tree owners that harm can be done to pregnant

women, small children tad pets by tree spraying. The spraying can also affect
neighbors' families and pee.

New Jersey law does not require prior notification of planned tree spraying.
When owners set the date for tree ipraying, they may want to advise their neigh-
bors before the actual date. In this way, the neighbors can close their windows
and avoid the direct contact of the pesticide. The law does require that signi be
posted at the start of the application and for at least 24 houn thereafter.

Owners and neighbor! do have (he right to contact die pesticide applicator for
brand name. Instructions on public safety and a copy of the Consumer Infonna-
tion Sheet, These rules apply for both ground and tree applications. After play-
ing in areas treated with pesticide*, children In particular should wath their
hand, and bare feet

The coflunuiioa alto encourage* consideration of alternative*' to pesticides
that may be healthier and more environmentally positive. One should ask the
e^rkasbr if (hey offer organic methods, and rf trey do, aie the organic a

mixed with toxic chemicals. Alto, discus* with the applicator and integrated '
pelt management program, which takes into conildentton the beneficial
aspects of Insect populations.

The Summit Environmental Commission meets on the second Tuesday of
each month in the City Hall and encourage! concerned citizens » attend its
meetings aad write with their tuggettioa* on how to promote m
cnvironmentallv-ieniitivo communitv.

Robert A. Spaltro -Pubic Accountant
Consult to SmaH Biz or On» on <X»

(Orulto/OffittaSwvfca)
C

SagalPeKllIlM Accounting Soflwre Apcteatais,
lotus 123. MS Excel 1 Access Cuttm App Dmtopmnl,
PCHa««niRep* ( Win ( 9 5 « | SoftMra

1726 Elizabeth Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036
908-925-8179

•lotl C. ftftltsor, Esquire)
All Work ftefetod Ai/wrfoe

•Accidents •Criminal Matters
•Occupational • Municipal Court

Exposures •Commercial
•Personal Injury Litigation

1435 Morris Avenue, Union
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JH-Mountalnslde
Jandits excel
The Berkeley Heights-
[ountainside Bandits psnicipated
Ihe Pony Nstional World Series
Id in Sterling, Va. the last week
' July.
The Bandits are a lo-and-under

i' fastpitch sofiball team.
The Bandits defeated the Morrii

lounry Belles 8-0 in s Pony
<stional Qualiner as Krislen Tur.
uriello hurled s no-tuner, striking
ail eight and walking none.

The Bandits bested Basking
Ridge 5-1 behind a 2-for-3 perfor.
nance from Becki Ringwood.

Kathleen Dreilline and Jen Cala-
re both l-for-2 with RBI.

ingles.
Next was a 4-3 win over the Dia-

mond Girls, s select teem from
County.

Turluriello earned snother
'iclory, striking out three,

wslking ohe snd allowing six hits in
lix and two-thirds innings.

Kstie Freda, Calabrese and
>reil)ine went 2-for-3 and
lehed RBI-singles.

Three wins declared Ihe Bandits
the No. 1 team in ihe National
Qualifier and put them up against
he Rockets, a team (hey defeated

1.
The Bandits then fell to the Dia-

mond Girls in a tough pitcher's
battle.

Christine Permoulie pitched well
the second game against the Dia-

mond Girls sfter Turturiello went
distance for the win in the con-

test against the Rockets.
Coached by Viwiie Turturiello

and Craig Hill, the Bandits were
17-4-2 prior to their trip to Virginia.

Dayton makeup
physicals Aug. 10

Dsyton High School makeup fall
sports physicala are scheduled for
Thunaay, Aug. 10 at 7:45 ajn, in
the nursst office al Dayton-

Call the main office
973-376-1025, ext. 9200 for an
sppotalment.

Bowling available
for youngsters

The Hi-Wiy Junior Bowling
ague will hold registrsrion on

Saturday. Sept. 9 from 9-11 tm. al
Hy-Way Bowl on Route 22 In

Tne league ia open to children
and young adults, ages 3-21. Appal,
canons may be picked up at ibt
bowling alley in advance.

Bowling will beg* an Saturday,
Sept. 16 at 9 ajn. and continue for
30 weeks.

Mora mformallon may be
named by calling Tom Dudek al

OOS-851-0170.
The Monday Senior Mixed
eaguo teaks men tnd women

bowlers age 55 and older.
The winter season conauences

Monday, Sept. 11 at 9:30 a m
More Information may be

obtained by calling Ann al
90S-6Jt-5265.

Slow Pitch Tourney
set for Aug. 19

The third annual Dick Archer

One Flask Stow nick Tomamot
•scheduled to take place Samrtay,
Aug. 19 at Wirlnanco Park,
Ftintbtih.

The rain dale is Sunday, Aug. 20.
There is a 10-leem maximum

and all teams will start playing at 9
m.
The entry fee lor the one day

play only/bracket play is S175 per
un.
Prises, T-shirts, teem trophies.

MVP and CoMen Glow awards ire

Food and beverage will be avail-
able for purchase tl the fields tnd
Amateur Softball Allocation rules
will be applied

Carpet and plate will continue
the strike tone and til teems must
supply a let of bates.

The eaunament wlU supply toft-
balla seat all pai tioipems must be al
least ago J5 and he able lo proVe it.

ducks may bo mine payable i s
OreaM Union County NT Softball

n and mailed u>
Greater Union County NJ Softball
Umpires Att i i i l ini . m e 2095
Jans. Avenue. Scotch flame, NJ
07076.

Mora information may be
.itatned by calling Pete Strthan it
90tVM3-7344orUni

901-232-7041

10-01-14 laceoffs to help defending s tw champion Oetbtrton win the game 6-4 and cap-
ture a second straight state title. Andrasko's second award was the Rev. Donal P. Fox,
OSB Diligence Award which It given annually to the senior who contributes most to the
team In relation to his playing time.

Springfield's Andrasko is
honored for his excellence
Sparked state champion lacrosse team

Joe Andrasko, a senior midfielder from Springfield, was
the recipient of two awarda atIbe Delbatoo lacrotat CBW-
al awards banquet

Anarasto.afaee-off specialist for the back-to-beck New
Jersey stale champion Green Wave, was preaenled a cen-
monial game ball for his ouuunding performance in Ibis
year's stste champlomhip game aganw Ridgewood.

By winning 10-of-14 faoe-offs. seven in a row daring a
critical period In the lini half, Andruks gained crucial
possessions for Delbanon and helped a e Oreen Wave
coma back from a 2-0 deficit to ultimately win by a 6 4
fraal score.

Hut second award was the Rev. Donal P. Pern, dSB OB-
gence Award which ia given annually to Ike senior who

^ h l i t f e dy *
h presenting Ae award, Delbanon cotck Ckeck Rue-

bung rharaclwirail Andreako ae the Boot dominant face-
off e*ldiotarhe 25-year nailery c<rMI>lr«nonr«o»rurL

In two years of varsity play, Andraako had a career face-
off winning percentage of oxar 75 psroont.

Perhaps more aural Wat hut performance at tournament

Andrasko posted en incredible 89 percent winning mark
m 1999 and followed wim 77 percent in 2000.

b Una yeer'l toumsmsnt't final three rounds, his aver-
age rose to 83 percent

h Separate, Andraote will attend Bowdom College in
Brunswick. Maine, where he hones to gam s position on
Ihe traittoaal Division } power.

Tina peat a a n ma M e , Been, andor coach Tom
Hiftlit. ai—1 i l i t mmil. tililiiiiil i Tin 1 ml I
ranking mNCAA DMaon 3 and reached the aetmrmeb of
me BCAC Toornamenl

Springfield lyjtmitemen baseball
good enough to win in playoffs

Britt continues to
pile up accolades
Named to All-America team

Former Summit High School lacrosse star Ned Brill continues lo pile up [be
accolades following a stellar final season for the Hi 11 toppers.

Brill was among nearly 200 high school boys' lacrosse players throughout
the United Stales lo be named to the US Lacrosse 2000 Men's Division High
School All-America learn.

New Jersey botsted 14 of the 1<W high school boy*' lacrosse players named
All-Americas.

Lacrosse
Brill will play •• Yale University next year. He finished his career ai Summit

with 208 poinis.
Last season, he was one of only three players in the slate to score more than

100 points. The Hillloppers finished 17-2 and had a lop-five ranking in the stale
The All-Americas are selected by high school coaches on a regional basis

Each area is allotted a number of All-Americas based upon ihe number of
coaches from thai area who are registered with US Lacrosse, the national gov-
erning body of the sport.

Other players from the Garden State named All-Americas were: Man Apel,
Bridgewtter-Rtriun; Greg Biyvel, Mountain Lakes; Dan Bivona, Humerdon
Central; Adam Bourke, Ridgewood; Mike Buck. Mountain Lakes; Andrew
Conforti, Hunlerdon Central; Rich D'Andrea. Peddie; Joe Duncan, Mouniain
Laket; Matt Fleilham, Montclair-Kimberley Academy; Andrew Houston. Pm=
gry; Rich Kralz, Delbarton; AJ. Kuen, Delbarion and Craif Luiwyler,
Ridgewood.

Comcast Cablevision
softball team excels

The following are Union County Senior Softball League results and stand-
infs of games plsyed through July 21:

Comcast Cablevlslon 13, Marion Jacobson Roofing 4: Comcast was
sparked by the play of Charles Lehman, who belted a triple and double and
drove in five runs. Frank DiManino, Dom Deo and Malt Spanier had banged
out hits each.

Reheoco 16, Crest Refrigeration 2: Rehabco scored six limes in the fourth
and fifth innings to break the game opea Pete Osbom had two hits, including a
home run, and Buddy Brazaitis and Bob Bierrnan belted doubles for Rehabco.

Bottoms Up 6, Nibcn Detective Agency 3: Al Theresa and Bob DeBellis
connected on three hits each foe Nilsen.

Comcast Ceblavtskm 13, Antones Pub & Grill •: Comcast banged out 20
nils u Norm Stumpf snd Charles Lehman had three each. Art Kopacz and Ron
Virgilio had two hits and three RBI each, while Fred DiManino, Steve Mihsns-
ky. Bill Reichle snd Pat Serullo stroked two hila each.

LagB Mason IS, The Office 10: Willie Morrison belted two three-run home-
rs, Bob Rahnenfuhrer blasted a two-nut homer and Rich Eger connected on
three bate to spark Legt's attack. Fee Ihe Office, Dams Kosowicz Banged out
three hits snd Tom McNully, Art Wesley, Chip Weiss. Howard Smith, Tony
Oliva and Qerdy LeMauy had two each.

Ar«M»s»wb 41 G r u m , Union Center National Bank 2: AnUmcs banged
out 21 hits, led by leery ftraolo'e 3-for-3 performance. Bob Ljeberman earned
the mound victory and helped his own cause by blasting a home run.

Comcast CabawMon», Nilsen Detective Agency 7: An Kopacz drove in
the game-winning run and had two hits. Charles Unman and SleveFerro had
three hits each, while BUI Reichle. Pal Serullo aad Ron Virgilio had two each.
Bruce Bitoto, Jerry Barren and Lou Kruk had three hits and Prank Ciampi two
end two RBI for Nilsen.

Lee* Meson 24, Marten Jaceoaon Roofing 1(: Mick McNicholas and John
Yamuzzi had three hint eacch, while 10 oner Legg players had as many as two
ash. Leg, stretched in divisor, lead with its lOlh viciory.

The Oflke U, Rehabco 17: In. the conclusion of a suspended game, The
Office captured t victory by ecoring two runs in the lest inning. For Rcnabco.
Vta Hooding had four Wts. while Fwe Ceton and Dave Bell connected on
three each.

Iteiisfcra II, TI»tOrrXs*)or«iWw<jusaa.ljlaalaJ a par t e leg iac ballad
a double. Boh Beirman Masted a two-run homer and a double and Dick Kotuski
end Tom Murrey bad three his each for Rehabco.

LA. L a i U, • Gtardlno Resteanull 2: Bob Orant banged out four hila,
LoeVeapesiano bed three and Jerry Meteor* snd John Scanlon two each for the
ljw.PornOiardmo,JimWlckOTriadiworuts.incl«iir«ar«mrun,andPett
lorroo and Ralph Eiaenberger banged out two bits each.

The following are results of games played through July 14:
Aateaea Pee & Grill 17, NUsea Detective Agencj t: Anlonee extended its

divnion-leadlng record lo 14-1 and received a 4-for-4 performance from John
Lyp, who belied a (rand slam. Gary Weiss. Steve Ferula and Vic Oorman
banted out three hits each for Anuntt, Bob DeBellis bed three hits and Brian
MeSennoa and Carl Reider two each for Nllaen.

TbaOfflee le . Crest RoMferacton 10: The Office scored seven times in Ihe
bat taring, capped by a Jim Donnelly three-run homer. Tom McNully. Art
Waetoy. Larry Rehak, Ralph Eisenbergar, Teo Pemandez end Chip Weiss had
three hits etch, one of Weies's a bones run.

Cuimaal CabWvuson defeated Union Center National Bank: Comcast
ben»pdc«3obiis,sr<rs^rr,lber«rfcnnanceofr™ikDiMaruno.wbowas
Mat-I w s * three boras runs and seven RBI Boh Canalea also went S-for-5,
while Fat lerulio and BrUat Wunarnt aace bad bur hits are) four RBL Serullo
taU W a i n hUonehanMneattL Matt S t a a t e . R o t i ^
ky and Dom Deo bad three hits each.

I egg. Mean I t Belnhra I T Bull RslssataahM ImlI agi't n ill, ilesa nil i
^ l f l U d l % M d M W a M N i h t

a n a l t , Haven Savbap Bank 7: Stu Ensuiger earned Ibe
victory and Lionel Oeneilo, Joe Wokjeeo, Pete lerino and Dean While

The Springfield Minutemen egos 11-12 baseball teem
enroled to play well into lbs home stretch of l a season.

Springfield qualified for the No. 9 dot m the league
playoffs, finishing the regular season at 8-8.

SprirarfieU then defeated Roeeland 4-1 before falung to
Maplewood 10-2 in the league playoffs.

Here', a look at Springfield's games leading up to the

Cranf*rd 7, Springfield 4 <beeaa,Jar» 17> Crenford
acoredfourrunainthe top of lhesUth!oera»a4.J daScit.
Ryan O^ReUly Hole home In the fifth lo give Springfield a
4-3 lead. Brandon StantOiaries drove In O'ReiUy wkh a
double snd then eventually came hums on a steal eerttar in

SprtngfMd M, Urtnatton • (bone, July 1»), Ryan
Sabinaky pitched extremely well to eern ibe mound v i c
tory. RJ. Hetmg drove in two runs with a tingle in Ibe bot-
tom of me fourth to break • soonkoe tie. Saeanaky also
drove in two ram end Herlng later braaajit boms Devid
Stetnman wim a eooNe. ^

Roattand », SaaHatflaM ((away, jnlf U ) : Ajain. R.J
Haring canst up with the bases loaded and drove hi two
rons. Brsndon SlemOiarles nil s single mat scoed Ryan
O'Reilly and than Kenneth Suarez Ml • tingle that Mend

StsnvCharlei. A angle by tiering brought home Suarez to
pall SpringrWd lo waMa 1-t before Roeeland scored its
lest two run m the bortctn of the fiflh.

New Providence M, e^rlngneM 7 (awaj, July 24):
Kenneth Suarez drove In > run wim • double and David
Stsumanbrou»*r«)tna two more wilha double of hii own
to help Springfield make • game of il after the Mimuemen
fell behind 5-0.

Hare's e look at Spraajriead s two playoff games:
SprretnaU 4, Roeeland 1 (away, July 2»): Ryan

Sahtoaky earned Ibe mound viciory as Springfield tcored
all four of Its runs in the Up of the third. Jeff Feder tingled
snd Kenneth Suarez reached base, aa did R.J. Hering.

With the bases loaded, Zech Goldberg drove in two runs
with s single. David Stelanan drew a walk lo load the
basts again and then Hering stole home for Springfield's
third tun. Stephen Suarez drove in Springfield's final run
wllht stogie.

Maplewood 10, Sprtntflekl 1 (away, Jul, » ) : Paul
Belhvaau drove in Stephen Suarez and Teddy Hopkins
with a tingle.

All in all, the Mimuemsn had an outstanding season,
coached ably by John O'Reilly end Scott Sletnman

The Mnutemen are still playing baseball in the Spring-

Manfjri Realtors J, Pioneer Trsssport a: In a rare jhuioul. Mangels drew
u t lie for tot place on Ihe effective piiching of Mike Dand. Al Daddio bed
ran nils, including a triple, snd Jerry Hettrick anl Bob Rowland each belled
RBleinglea for the game's only scoring.

Antoaes Pab aV Grill 25, L e a Maeoa »: Anlonee jumped out to a first
inning, 14-run lead that proved 10 be too much for Letgs to overcome. Joe
Tarullo wen 4-for-4 with a home run, Gary Welas hsd a home run among his
three bits and Don Monlafuaco. Jerry Feruolo, Bob M a m snd RkatHyerhsd
three brat etch.

I

grand sum and Howard Smith blasted a borne ran for The Office. An Weatley
had four hill end Tom McNulty. Larry Rehak, Blair Rush and Tony Oliva three
etch.

t_A. Law 23, Pioneer Transport IS: Joe Laplace had four nits, including!
grand slam, sad Bob Orant. Jerry Maatonc Jake Wood. Ron Zimner and Lou
Veepaauno bed three bin each for LA. Law. Ralph DelVtcchio had four hits
for Pioneer.

STANDINGS AS OF JULY 21
50 Plat Mvblon 1: Amass Pub * Grill (16-2). Comcast Cablevision

(17-3), Nilsen Detective Agency (13-3). Bottoms Up (10-f). Union Center
National Bank (6-11).

5* Has DtvUoo 2t Legg Mason (10-6). Marlon Jacobeoo Roofing (7-11).
The OHIoe (4-14). Rehabco (3-13), Crest Refrigeration (2-15).

<• Ptal Drrtstoej UA. U w (11-2), Mangel Realtor (10-2), Pioneer Trans-
pott O7) , D Giardino Restaurant (3-10), Haven Savings Beak (1-11).
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No charges will be filed in tragic accident
(Continued from Page It

were activated. As for the dnver of ihe
disabled vehicle leaving his truck
parked partially in the passing lane,
Delia Fave said a broken drive shaft is
an instantly disabling mechanical
problem, "The car stops immediately
with something like that." Delia Fave
said.

New headquarters to house living space,
decontamination areas and all fire trucks

Both truck drivers were identified.
Neither was injured. No charges will
be filed against either driver.

"This is just a tremendously tragic
accident." Delia Fave said,

An engine company from Summii
and an engine and rescue company
from Millbum were also on ihe scene,
as well as members of the Springfield

Police Department and State Police.
State Police conducted the on-sue
investigation and also contacted die
medical examiner. Miller was extri-
cated from the vehicle by members of
Springfield's Engine One crew,

The accident resulted in all local
eascbound lanes being shut down.
According to Springfield Deputy Fire

Donald Schwerdt, all traffic
v.as directed onio the express lanes.

Miller, who left his post at Summit
High School sometime in the early
1990s, was swim coach at Clearwater
Swim Club in New Providence. He
was recently named athletic director
ai Mount Saint Dominic Academy in
Caldwell.

(Continued from Page 1>
estimated a cosi of approximately
$130 or $140 per square fool for con-
struction. Township Administrator
Richard Sheola was on vacation and
unavailable for comment.

Gras described the department's
"number one priority" as getting its
ladder [ruck back into the building.
"We goi it in 1985. and it's been at (he
Department of Public Works ever
Mnce," Gras said, Gras identified Ihe

problem with the Udder truck as one
ot height rather than width. He said
thai some building renovation was
talked aboul at the Ome of the purch-
ase of the vehicle but none was ever
done.

According to Gras, when a call
comes in involving a structure tire,
the driver — in full gear, with boots
=- has to run down the block 10 the
DPW building on Center Street to

bring the truck back to headquarters to
pick up the appropriate manpower.
There"s a lot of time and energy

spent on that — time and energy that
could be spent at the fire," Gra$ said.

The chief also stressed a need for
additional office space, "We have a
lot of visitors," Gras said. "We do
public education, code enforcement;
we have to have areas where people
can come in without having to go

through the apparatus room, so it's
safer and cleaner."

Space tor storage, as well as decon-
tamination areas — where firefighters
can deposit and cleanse uniforms and
equipment covered with chemicals or
blood-bourne pathogens — are also
needed. Living space, along wirji a
communications room and (pace for a
diesel exhaust system, also are neces-
sary, The exhiutt system keeps the
building free of exhaust when the
department's vehicles are suited.

Ordinance seeks campaign finance reform
(Continued from Page 1)

year, "At first, the council was very
friendly," Horowitt remembered,
"The mayor was saying things like,
'Something should be done' — very
sympathetic. Then 1 called several
weeks later, and ne told me they
already had an ordinance for this. He
said, Why pick on poor little
Mountainside?' "

Later. Horowitz said, the mayor
"seemed to get really angry," particu-
larly after it was revealed that the bor-
ough did not have an ordinance in
place. "He said to me. "You can't legi-
slate honesty — if they want to be
crooked, they will,' " Horowitz said,

What the Borough Clerk's office
was able to find, after an extended
search lasbng nearly a year, was a
1991 ordinance adding a chapter to

'What he's asking for has been borough poli-
cy for as long as I can remember. We haven 7
broken any laws in Mountainside.'

— Mayor Robert Viglianti

the established standards of ethical
conduct,

"There are a number of things in
this ordinance saying you can't make
a profit by influencing contractors,
that you have to disclose your finan-
cial statements a< the end of the year
— there's some good stuff in here —
but it doesn't say anything about soli-
citing funds in municipal buildings,"
Horowitz said. "All we're looking for
is to have a uniform ordinance."

In a letter written by Horowitz and
presented to the Echo Leader. Horo-

witz stressed that questions of cam-
paign financing have a particularly
significant role right now, ai the bor-
ough gears up for its largest road and
infrastructure project In about 15
years.

"Bond underwriters, lawyers,
insurers and contracton of various
types will be meeting with our public
officials in our public buildings, com-
peting for the town business," Horo-
witz' letter said. "It is important for
them to know that Mountainside it •
'clean' town, when the public interest

and not politics are the only factor*
driving the choices the town has to
make"

The four-page "model ordinance"
crafted by Common Cause officials ii
very detailed in its rules, definitions
and goals. It states very clearly that
current New Jersey laws do not ban
the solicitatioo or acceptance of polit-
ical contributions in any rooms or
buildings ID which public office hol-
ders are performing their duties, refer-
ring to such activities «s "misuse of
public property" The ordinance calls
for an outright prohibition of political
fund-raising in areas used for munici-
pal business.

According u> Horowitz, the Com-
mon Cause ordinance ii currently
being looked at by another 60 New
Jersey communities.

Grand Opening
Spriiujiiold

1<>m\ K I:

AIMJII',1 '>.

Come Join The Celebration!
Have an Ocean of Fun

Undn- thtt "V" firand Rftrttf

• Free food Att Daylong
• Exciting Games & Prizes
• Clowns'& Face Painters

for the-Kids
• M Spinning the Hits

Stanley Cup Cfiimpions
Meet Left Winger
JayPandolfo

10 am -12 noon

New Account Gifts Great Services
Free gift of your choice |k>

when you open a savings or
checking account with

at lea* »250.

Free eiftofyour choice when
you open a savings or checking
account with at least $5,000.

0mii|^*»M^I»Wliitm0WB«VIB|<UI,0^^mr»Mn«lli(rt^towM«n«»/|rl

for IWW yur, than only $100 mWtnum I
FREE dt*du, too.
AitMHcrt SMt Online tanking
lank 24 houn a day at comnMreeonKiM
wHh your |Mftona4 computer.
Mv«n-0*y Kronen
Weekdays 7:30-8
Saturday 730-6

Bank

Access accounts, transfer funds, op«l an account,
apply far a loan and mom.

Amtrica's Mot Convenient Bank'
1-888-7S1-9000

Over 140 convenient locations serving
New Jersey, Pennsylvania A Delaware

dcd.dt.ione. cSehooLo
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano - Keyboard - Organ • Accordton
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - voice • Gultor - Drums

Lesson! lor the Learning Disabled
KlrKtomuuik QastM (of ago* 2 to 7

AvaHabtoSummer Programs /
River Watte Ptctta
34 Rldoedoie Ave
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(°73) 428-0408

281 Main Street
moum, NJ 07041

(973) 467-4486

100I Savings
SPECIAL CA8H & CABRV ITEMS

MATTRESS FACTORY

Looking for Bobbie?

welcomes

£jBo66t'e iJbrmerlij gf

ffJ2 fflatrcuttera
Bobbie specializes in make-up artistry

for wedding parties & special occasions.

$5°°off
next appt.

with Bobbie
must present

h l d |3O2IWXIT,/W^M

Kids need glasses?
Can't find the right frames?

Set your sights on

opr.cai- 54-.OP
A full service optical shop con-vine; the largest selection

of Infant, children, and teen fronts
In the area

Pediatric Eye Associates, LLC

A»y Lambert, M&
Steven Rosenberg. MD

22 Old Short Hill* Rood. U- l
Livingston, NJ 07039

973-422-1230

visit us at www.kideyedoc.com




